
TRAVELERS' GOODS

We have just added an exten-
sive line of Trunks, Suit Cases,
Bags and Telescopes.

We wish to call your attention
to the especial values. Our prices
are 25 per cent UNDER PORT-
LAND PRICES.

Heating Stoves
That will save fuel, save In cost and at the
same time be the most durable and comfort-
able is what we aimed at in placing our or-

der for this season.
It will pay you to look over our line and

prices.

Remember the place
Main store

364-37- 0

K. Morrison
Portland

1fVLt Opposite

Postoffice

Eycrythlng for the Home nt "Square Denl" F'rlces.

EDMONDSON CO.,

Plumbing and Tinning
Call and see our new Garden Hose.

203 S. Jersey Street Phone Jersey 9 1 St. Johns, Oregon

Opening GRAND

pays to look around a little
and get and see before
yaw Wc have both.

Phone 4066. 206-20- 8 street.
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Clay Brick Brick.
hands times.

For neat work, good and prices The
job cannot be

He who by his biz would rise-Mu-

cither bust or advertise.

Watch the label on yotir paper.

Little Lota York of North Fillmore
street Is qulto 111 with what hor moth
or thinks Is Inflammatory rheumat-
ism. Tho little one Is rendered en-

tirely helpless.

.1. 8. McKlnncy, tho hustling real
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ground In and around Northern Hill,
took a hlko through several of the
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most polnto Wnshlngtoi Albany Past
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with tho Hondrlck's Hardware J. P. Wrinkle, ne-C-

Mr. has had several commodntlng In &

year oxprelenco In tho hardware grocery store, returned
business, and should provo a valuable from Long Mr. Wrinkle and
acquisition Mr. Hendrlck's pop- - onjoyeu a most pleasant
ular storo. this popular where

Referring to an ordlnonco publlshoc and crabs
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llayco street tho south lino of Tho Oregon atnto fair opons next
Catlln street tho south lino of Monday, September 14, and continues
tho" tract will bo Im-

proved . This will mnko n fllio street
to tho north end.

Dftnlel Oregon City wn
In tho city today became so In-

terested In our llttlo burg Hint ho
nubscrlbcd to tho Itovlow In order to
keep In touch with progress hero
Wo nro glad to wolcomo outsiders to
our for many times It mean.
a now resident or moro In StJohus.

Tho Combination Salt Pepper
Shaker of thnl useful
article for tho table of which E. C.
Hurlbert Is tho Inventor Is Helling the
stock of In a rapid man-

ner wilt soon have their Ingen-

ious Invention 011 tho mnrket. It Is
something that will evcntunlly find
a placo In almost every household of
tho laud.
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J.H.Crook la erecting residence
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Wolcott, having been identified the Millinery business the past years in Los Angeles, Cal., Albany
Portland, Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 1 o'clock open a millinery 401 Jersey Johns.
$300.00 worth Souvenirs, each $1.50, will ladies attending opening

The services of Rock has been secured of largest houses Chicago as head trimmer and and will
guarantee pefect satisfaction.

A cordial welcome all, where will maintain lower prices than in Portland or vicinity.

401 South Jersey Street
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THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY INFORMATION
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WILL SOON BE OPEN
And your and girls will
Shoes and Stockings. Our line of
school is larger than has
ever been carried in St. Johns and
we those that will wear. Our

repeatedly told us
that our line of Wonder is
the ever They are
guaranteed and are worth
trying.

each of shoes and
and the boy or girl may

the choice of large and va-

ried line of Tablets free.

BONHAM & CURRIER

How Your Title?

Ilnvc abstracts made,
tinued e.vninined Peninsula
Title, Abstract Realty Co.,
Henderson, mmiuucr. Accurate
work. Reasounble fees. Cement
Mock building, Jersey street.

PRUNE8II PRUNE8I PRUNE8I

Silver, Italian Hunnarlnn
quality Prices

pound,

kinds laundry work done
promptly. Rough dry washing
cents pound. Calls made
laundry place. Ring
Phone Jersey Johns
Laundry. Churchill,
Simpson, proprietors.

Frank Clark's suhoo'
books composi-
tion pencils other
school supplies. keeps
right scIiooIIiouho

right. Don't forget

BARGAIN GOOD FARM.
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Friday
Ca-lau-
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Keep Bright and You
WILL KEEP BUSY

Klcctric Light is the magnet that draws trade. The
bright store is the "hypnotic eye" of buslnrsB, People am
110 more rej-is-t the of n hrillinnt, Hlcctricnlly lighted
store thnu they can rcsi.it the clarion call of a brass imtid.

Is your competitor with the Hlcctricnlly illuminated how
windows, bright interior and sparkling Klcctric Sign uttiu
nu advantage over you? The moth never Mutters around the
unlimited candle! e stores nowadays consider
shop-windo- lilitiiiK n necessity, whether they remain open
after dark or not. Competition forces modem methods.

A show window brilliantly illuminated with Klcctric
litjlit will make many n sale "the night before." Klcctric
light compels attention, makes easy the examination of your
display, goods in detail and fabrics in their true colors.

And don't neglect the Klcctric Sign. It is soliciting
"tomorrow's" business every moment it is lighted burning
your name in the public mind, It is n solicitor that never
becomes weary never stops work costs little.

Call Telephones: Akin 6688, A 1675 for Information.

Portland Railway Light and Power Go.

FIRST ALDER STREETS

will find that our are i52 vou
$ T

Willamette valley,

rolling

good

HUltEAU.

Charleston

attraction

shows

PORTLAND OREGON

prices right
Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Sash and Doors. Our stock is complete
nd uptodate. Why not give us atrial instead of going lo Portland?

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO. I
Successor to I). R. Norton
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